
La Gioiosa et Amorosa
LA GIOIOSA TRADIZIONE 
PROSECCO DOC  ROSE…
ORIGIN Veneto
CLASSIFICATION Vini DOC
VINTAGE 2021
COLOR Rosé
WINE TYPE Sparkling wine

TASTING NOTE
This Prosecco Rosé has a pomegranate nuance edged with sof pink re.lectionsb 
The nose is su,tle and .reshff oNering hints o. small red .ruitsb yotes o. rose and 
pomegranate complete this elegant and intense aromatic pro.ileb On the palateff 
it is silkv and .ullff presenting a Berv pleasant ,alance ,etween the .ruitv and 
.loral notesb

PRODUCER
Lased in TreBiso in the heart o. Proseccocountrvff Ga Iioiosa is one o. ’talvMs 
leading Prosecco producersb Owned ,v the qorettiPolegatto .amilv Ga Iioiosa 
represents the tradition o. winemaking which has ,een passed through 
generations o. the .amilvb Ga Iioiosa has consistentlv won awards across the 
glo,e and its jualitv wines are enWoved ,v manvb

VINIFICATION
xhole white grapes are put into the pneumatic press .or sof pressing and the 
resulting mustff afer a .irst rackingff is put into controlled temperature tanks 
where it remains until it is used .or the production o. the sparkling wineb The red 
grapesff afer pressingff are put into tanks where a sof maceration .or e-traction 
o. colour and a .ew tannins takes place at a controlled temperature o. 2232°ACb 
Et the same time the aroma is enhancedb
SFCOyD 5FRqFyTET’Oy
The white must and a small part o. the red wine are mi-edb The resulting cuBée 
with added veast cultures selected ,v Ga Iioiosa is then put into Bessels where 
.ermentation takes place at a controlled temperature o. 1631UAC to enhance all 
the harBest .ragrancesb %pon reaching the rejuired alcohol and sugar content 
.ermentation is stopped ,v re.rigerationb Efer ,eing lef .or at least two months 
in contact with the veastsff the sparkling wine is readv .or ,ottlingb
RECOMMENDATION
F-cellent as an aperiti.b ’deal with .inger .oods and qediterranean .irst coursesb

ALCOHOL
11/ 

TOTAL ACIDITY
6b6 g(l )Tartaric9

RESIDUAL SUGAR
12 g(l

PH
°b2

BLEND
:0/ Ileraff 10/ Pinot yero

HIGHLIGHTS

Vegan Vegetarian

CERTIFICATIONS

Vegan Vegetarian

BOTTLE CASE PALLET
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La Gioiosa et Amorosa
LA GIOIOSA TRADIZIONE 
PROSECCO DOC  ROSE…

EAN 00U 06278027
SIZE 86cl
WEIGHT 1780 g
WxH :b6-2Ub°2 cm

EAN 00U 0627 021
BOTTLES U
WEIGHT :100 g
LxWxH 2:b6-20-2:b6 cm

CASES 100 )20-69
 F%R pallet ) 00-1200-1779
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